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LOCAI; NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.Mrs. Joseph Nelscn and childrjn have
La Grange Items

There is some indications of rain.NEW AD VER TISE1TEX Tiil ,

S. R." Street Lost.
J. J. Wolfendev For sulphates, etc.
II. J. Baker & CO. Fertilisers. ef

Jones County Items.
The dry weather is telling heavily on

gardens, turnip and rutabaga crops.
Gen. M. W. Ransom, one of North

Carolina's brightest jewels, will be at
Trenton on Thursday, the 80th. Don't

to hear him.
The most of the cotton has been

picked out in our section. Farmers say
that the crop is short, but it is said to be

a better quality than usual.

Land For Sate.
A TRACT of KOUTy-I'IV- S ACRES on the

North Side or Neuse River, opposite the City

New Per::?. '

Will ba sold al'.o'if llier cr in fifteen aero

No. I Dwelling nnd OnllioLses.

Valuable for trocliius. r- -

Apply to . "
,

HKNKY MILLER, '

nc2l illw lia r.oMKlmro. N. C.

Journal IQtalatore AtaianDC.
' Sun rises 0:21 1 Length of day,

Sun sets, 5: 7 J 10 hours, 40 minutes,
j Moon 6cts at 1:07 p. in.

The Cotton Exchange will bv' closed
on the day of election. ..

!

'Wayne Suparior Court will convene
at Gdldsboro on Thursday of iif-x- weet.

- A meeting of M. E. Church Working
.Society will bolioM at Ij. H. Outlet's tor

'v night. , , .

. Mr. J. J. "VVolfenden offers something
of interest to farmers and truckers.
See adv. ? g ;.; ; . , --

' We nee from the Lodge that Col. Ike
young ia billed for New Berne on Thurs-- :

day night.

Messrs. Clement Matily , Jas. A. Bryan
and Phil. Holland, jr., will baatlius-- '
sell's on Friday.
j All. boys having torches used in the

l late procession will please return them
to the office of M. Manly.

Chairman Wood has called a meeting
of the Democratic Executive Commit-- -

tee for next Saturday, Nov. 1st.
' The city authorities are extending

Middle street. .twenty or thirty feet by

filling in a portion of the dock where
the city market stood.

We call the attention of the Jones
!. county Republicans to the card of Mr.
' B. F. Dillahunt in this issue. Mr. Dilla--

frunt has been "a Republican for many
years, end is in every respect of

' the support of his party.
' W. G. Bulkhead, Esq., of Goldsboro,

and F. M. Simmons. Fq., of this city,
will address the citizens of New Berne
and surrounding country at Collins'
Store,'5th Wrd, a this city, on Thurs-

day night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Duikhead
a a young man of fine ability ;;ud an

effective speaker.

The
earth needs it; let it come.' ohe

The sweet potato croo.as far as we
nave nea-- u, is very good.

There was a goodly number of Demo-- faillrura iao country nere last &atur- -
evenine t0 heaNorth narolia'a

nest Govsrnor. There were many of
hem who are rarely seen here at this
ime of the week, but the opportunity of

seeing snd hearing General Scales
brought them out.

The meeting last Saturday of the
church at Hickory Grove and the asso-
ciation committee appointed to investi-
gate the trouble at the church, was very our
harmonious, and the best of feeling pre-
vailed.

t
The church appointed a com-

mittee who presented to the association Jie
committee their reasons for withdraw t.t

from the association. It is always
plea, ure to gentlemen to meet gentle-

men ami transact business upon business in
gentlemanly principles. The church

adhered to its former position and the
committee expressed that their action
was final.

There is one duty devolving on every
citizen who wishes to see the coming
election conducted fairly and according

law. inat is, a close examination of on
registration books. Already attempts

have been made to have illegal voters
registered. It is not reasonable to sup-
pose that the registrar can always pre
vent these impositions. It is the duty
then of every good citizen to aid in this
matter and to see that no one votes who
cannot do bo acoording to law. We
would not be understood as opposing
any one, Republican or Democrat, white

colored, who is entitled, but we are
opposed to any and all, who are not duly
qualified, and it will take the assistance

others to prevent it. Another thing
should be done. If any man shows a
disregard of the law and votes, not be-
ing a duly qualified voter let all such inprosecuted as the law directs. is

Stonewall Items.

Any quantity of wild geese are re-
ported

he
in the waters about the mouth of

Bay river.
Charles C. Wharton had the misfor-

tune to brake his leg on last Saturday. P.Wm. Riggs was thrown from his buggy
Sunday evening on his way home

and had his collar bone broken and
otherwise painfully hurt. be

On next Saturday, the 1st of Novem-
ber, the big barbecue and mass meeting
takes place here. Gov. Jarvis, Hon. L.

Latham, Hon. C. C. Clark and other
prominent Democrats are expected, ad

grand rally a anticipated,.
Mr. Joo Perry, the man, who.acoidieuti

ally shot himself near Vanderuere, died
last Jjriday night. Mrs. tannie Per-

kins, wife of T. D. Perkins, died on
Sunday evening of hemorrhaeio fever at

jk t the residence of Mr. Ben j.

On last Thursday the Republicans had
their appointment here. R. S. Daniels,
their candidate for the lower house, W.

Alfred, for sheriff, and Wm. Rich-
ardson, the broke down candidate for
Bherirf , constituted the . entire crowd.

gay time they had. j

Col. Jno. N. Staples filled his appoint-
ment at Bayboro on schedule time, al-

though his hearers were nat as numer
ous as was aesiraDie. mis not one
complaint w?s mado of his speech as 1

have as vet ' 'heard; he; filled the bill
Tha ponntv ennvftss is nroc-reSRin- Hatiu.

ctorUy to the Democrat c
R. H. i.ane, on f)ul,Ml had his i

,

iiaro to get into a nole in the bridge
across Bey river and so frightened her
lhat she backed off of the abutment of
h9 bridge and swam across the river

the cart hitched to her. She came
nerr being drowned. I predict anin- -

tliovinent of the Board of Commissioners
whan court arrives. The bridge is, and
hfs been, in a dangerous condition tor
some time.

)

Areule Pit's by tlc Put.
J. A. Smith, a Gainesville, Ga., mer-

chant; says': "For" years I was a. victim
to tho combined affects of Erysipelas

land an aggravated type of Kcsoma, that
baffled all medical skill. I consulted
tre very best physicians in the United
States to no good purpose. I gave every
patent medicine that was recommended
a faithful trial and received no benefit
I took large quantities of potash bnd a
pint cup full' of arsenio pills. The pat-
ent medicine, pills, and potash mixtures
fed instead of curing disease. They
destroyed my dprietite and wrecked my
systam-- rl lost flesh and energy I lost
three years from my bus'ness and spent
$3,000 in a fruitless effort to regain my
health. At last, when I began to con-
sider my case hopeless, I commenced
taking S. S. S., and' in a short time I
waa entirely cured. I, waited year'
alter a cure was euef iew, anu cpnunuea
to take Swift's Snecidc oS 'and on as a
sort of safeguard ,! before J, was willing
to tnakei 'publij this marvelous cure.
Being assured beyond the possibility of
a doubt that the oure was permanent, I
wrote this history of my case for the
benefit of my fellow-me- n.

My skin is now as smooth as it was
when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did In my life, and my general health
was never better. I passed through last
winter (which was an unusually cptd
one! without losing a? single day from
my business. For thfe last - twelve.
months I have had no. return of the ery
aipelaa in any shape or form, or any
touch of eczema." - r - .

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free, V ;

i

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3, At-
lanta, Ga., 159 W. 28d St., N, Y., and
1205 CheBtnut St.. Phila.

To any body who has disease of throat

'oturned from a visit to Warreuton.
Mr. L. II. Cutler and family and T. A I dry

C:vca and family returned hustnigh1 i

m the Exposition. ' - I

Mcssr. J. M. Francks and A. J, .,! -

Onslow are ia the city as j.u-or-
s in

.
Lav

i-- . L intea States court.
Mowrs. C II. Foy, Samuel Hudson i

.itul D. II. Hatrison, of Jones, arc in the ofcity at If n liui the District C.inH an.
;nrors.

U'liPt li ls.''?"''.
Tl-.- resist r.i lion books of the city can

)) found nt the frtllowhig places:
Ut Ward, at im -- tore of Thos. Cotes

& Co., II. M. Gale.
Sad Ward, at tim City CiorkV office, in.rc

J. U. Bo'l, ReRihtrar. a
3rd Ward, at the store of J. J. Tolson

& Co., on Brond street. J. J. Tolson, and

Registrar.
4ih Ward, at J. C. Whitly 's st'ire," on

Cra ven stroct, boliv ospress oA'n e, J. C.
Whitty, Re:istrar.

5f.h Ward, St. Phillips precinct, nt E. to
G. Hill's oilice on Broad street, E. G. the
Hill, Registrar.

5th Ward, South of Queen street, at
Samuel Cook's shop, Samuel Cook Reg-

istrar.
Every voter should examine the book

and see that his name is properly regis-

tered.
....- - -

Slcauicr Moveititnt'J. or
T'u e Stoi't from Baltimore with cargo

of merchandise. of
The EtM Cify from Hyde county with

cargo of rice, cotton and passengers.
The Keuse, from up Neuse, with cot-

ton.
be

The 7Veu:, from up Trent, with cot-fo-

The Fareuce, from W.nct-boro- , with
co. ion.

The ShewtiidiXth with merchandise
nw a full cargo of cotton on the out--- :

"d trip.
i',-'- ..' Hi lMrlt Court. on

This body convened'at the courthouse
ytfterday morning at 11 o'clock. Mar- -

slii'l J.T. Hill and Solicitor W. S. 0. B,

Rubiruion were at their post discharging
.ho'.i- - ilui '03 with their usual zeal and C.
courtesy.

Mr. George Grantham, of Wayne, was a

appointed foreman of the Grand Jury
oud His Houor, "Judge Seymour, deliv-
ered

on
a short and explicit charge.

The following oases were disposed of:
17. S. v9. A. L. Wiggins; judgment

uifi.
U. S. vs. E, W. Mattocks; sci. fa. ;

U. S. vs. E. V Mattooks; oontinued. D.

U. S. vs. Elisha I. Credle et als;
A

U. S. V3. T'aos. Campin; continued.
U. S. vs. F. P. Harper; continued as

upon affidavit for defendant.
TJ. S. vs. N'eedham K. Kennedy; no!

P1'03- - i

TT. R. vs. V. T?.dhprnn n.m!!iinnil

for ab ence of witness ' ' "t
u ,,',U. S. vs. McG. Hollidav: continued.

TJ. S. vs. Joe Maoly;nol pros.
U. S. vs. W. P. Williamson: scj. fa.;

dismissed upon payment of cost.
U. S. vs. W. L. Perkins; sci. fa.;

U. S. vs. Geo. Terrell; not guilty.
TJ. S. vs. Joel Whitfield : continued.

, Court adjourned till 10 o'clock this
morning.

Eha City Camp. IS o. , Fraternal
Legion, was organised by W. B. Boyd,,'

D. S. C., on ',ho niht of the 27th inst.
with ifty chatter' members. ;

The following officers were elected;
J. H. Bell. Commander,
H. L. ilall, Senior r.

O. Y. Ilerrington, Junior Vice-Com- -

: lander.
"r- - O. Brinson, Past Commander.
"ITT TJ WittH ArlItov.f1,. XJI AUJULUUI.

' W. F. Rountree, Enrolling Officer,
' F. .W. Hugh?s, M. D., Medical Exam-

iner. ' '"
S. IS. Soott, Treasure.
Geerge 'Howard, Guide,
Samuel Parsons, Warden.

. Jno M. Harget. Sentinel.
J. P. C. Davis, E. W. Carpenter,-L- . M,

Vallnaw, Trustees. .

The admission fee was fixed at three
dollars fcr those making application on
or before the 12th of November, 1884,

after which time it will- probably bo
raked. ' V.; v

ATT EN 1 ION, EXECUTI VE CQKMIT.
, .'v- - v':'. TEE, ?'rr;

All members of the County Demo

cratic Executiye Committee are re-

quested to meet at my office, next door

to the Cotton Exchange, in New Berne,

!on Saturday, Nov 1st, at 13 o'clock
I ninorant busipess p.n bari(L ..

)'alhheu8 W. Woon, Ohm'n.

Matt ManlV, Seo'ty,

Once you catch the flavor and fra-

grance of a pipe or cigarette of Black-well- 's

Durham Long Cut, you can Ap
preciate this sentiment from the "Rev- -

. m TV 1 4 1 mi I -

enesoi a uacneior, inas iirBu lasie
of the new smoke,.and of the) fragrant
feaf is very irraceful; it has a bloom
about it that you wish might last. It is
litre your first love fresh, genja,l,and

Journal Office, Oct. 28, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

Ntiw York futures firm; spots of
steady.

Middling 9i; Low Middling
8 3 8: Good Ordinary 8 3-- tots.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON! EVENING. A

October, O.fi'J 9.70 9.76
November, 9.70 9.74 9.79
December, 9.71 9.74 9.79
January, 9.81 9.84 9.89

New Berne market firm. Sales of
!ales at 8 7-- 8 to 9 05.

Middling 8 15-1- Low Middling 8
Good Ordinary 8 .

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and Savan

nah upland 90 to 1.00. Tide-wate- r

$1.;0 101.25. New Berne upland 80
90.

OOiUKSTIC MAUKKT.
Cottonseed $10.00 for Oct.
Seud Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.60.

Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13c. per lb.
Eggs 10c. per dozen.
Frksu Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder G0a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c.: sDrinir

20a30o.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, 81.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 75c. pe,r bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
v ool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, tioihear' 3, 83.00; saps, 81.50 per M.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork 818.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOjc
S.:oulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c;

prime, 8Jc.
Nails Basis 10's. 82.75.
Flour 83.00a7.00.
Lakd 8Ja9c.
StOAR 5a8c.
SALr-90c.a$- 1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

I
AL1SE conta'clug valuable papers and

ool- s. Also an ovorcoat.
li Hi dor will get a good reward by leav
liie . V lth

Of If 8. K. STREET.

H. J. BAKER & BR0.,
215 Pearl St New York.

PEOPRIETOrS OF THE

East ir dia Chemical Works.

DIPORTEllS OF

&aSt India liOOQS, IneiMCalSj
Etc., Etc.

MANUFACTURERS OF
M. J. laksr. & B:o'&, Special

Izugk. Fertilizer;
:. 'c.r testimonials and any information
cat! on or address

J. T. WOLFEHDEN,
21 FAX N. C,

General Arjcnt for North Carolina.
oc2l) dwU

Sulp'tate Ammonia,
Dissolved Bone,
dr.Hind Bene,
Sulphate Potasl

(40 per cent,, actual Potash),

Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Potash,
Nitrate cT Soda,
Sulphate ot Soda,
Sulphate Magnesia
Lund Plaster,

BAKER'S SPECIAL TRUCE
FERTILIZER,

CALL. ON OR ADDRESS

J. 3. W0LIENDEN,
NEW BEttNE, N. C.

OC29 dw tl

UNDERWRITERS' SALE
OF

DAIAGEDC0TT0N.

ABOUT 300 BALES
DAMAGED COTTON, ex Steamer Defiance,

: win be sold at mono Aacnon,

Friday. October 31st, 1884,
At KewUern. K. C..

on account OkfouxUinay concern. s

r, WSItTS ft HENDEKSON,
'

.
' .,' - Agents.

oc'i dtd . Insurance Co. of North America,

Fer Rent,
,X ?001 DWELLISQ With SIX ROOMS,

and KITOHKN attached, and other conve
niences, on Hancock, street, between Pollock
and Broad. : ..; . , "

Apply to' - " " '

oc21 dlw ' . L. fi. OUTLtat.

I have been informed that Mr. J. T.
Saott, the old war horse of the Rads in
Jones county, has announced himself an
independent Republican candidate for
sheriff. I hope our friends will stick to 110

nominee, ' John C. Parker, should
e field be filled with independents.
The Rev. W. II. Puckett will preach

funeral of Mias Jennie McDironnud
Lee's Chapel on the 2nd Sunday in

November at J t o'clock, a.m. As the
deceased has many relatives and friends to

Carteret county, the Telephone will
confer a great favor by copying this
item.

Proiessor E. Y. Perry of Trenton and
Miss Mitty Taylor, daughter of John
Taylor, Esq.,' were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony at Uookerton,
Greene county, by the Rev. Mr.Ed wards,

the 14th of October. May happiness,
p'easure and prosperity attend them
throughout the journeying scenes of
life.

Died, near Trenton, on Thursday
morning last, after a long and lingering
illness of heart disease and dropsy, Mrs.
Winnefred Wilcox, wife of Thos. Wil-
cox, Esq. Mrs. Wilcox was a firm and
consistent member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and died in the full
triumph of the faith. She has left a
loving and devoted husband, several
grand children, together with many
relatives and friends to mourn their
irreparable loss.

I sincerely hope that every Democrat
Jones county will seo that his namo
on the registration book ; see that all

your neighbors names are there too.
Should there be one that has failed to
register, look him up and find out why

has not; urge upon him the import
ance of this duty, and above all see that
every one who has registered attends
and deposits his vote. One vote may
elect our worthy and competent citizen,

M. Pearsall, to the next Legislature.
One vote may secure the election of our
Governor, while one vote may secure
the electoral vote of North Carolina aud

the turning-poin- t in securing the
election of a Democratic President.

GENERALSEWS.

Framingham, Mass., Oct. 27. The
worsted department of the Biglow
Carpet Company, at Clinton, shut down

y for two weeks owing to the poor
markets, throwing out of employment
between 2UU and 3U0 hands.

On the first of November the Lan
caster Gingham Mills of that town will
reduce its employes, who number nearly
200, so that the monthly roll will be
some $2,500 less than it now is.

Louisville, Kj ; Oct. 27, A special
to the Times friirexington, Ky., says:

track and Maud S. did not trot. She
will try to lower, the record Thursday."

wa,shtn.gton, Oct. a i. rne statement
of the U". S. treasurer shows the gold,:t' wwi tt a ..inc. :,. n, .,..,
to-da-y to be as follows: Gold coin and I

bullion, ?p2ai79o,74S; silver dollars and

coin, $29,300,814; U. S. notes, 833,454,-
!M8; National bank, notes, Sr9,720,532,
deposits with National bank deposito- -

ries, 810,172, 989; total Wl. 925,582.
Certificates outstanding: uoid $80,298,-51- 0

; silver $09,860,881 ; currency S17,0i0,-00- 0.

Receipts from internal revenue to-

day were &79fl,822, and from customs
8522,572. National bank notes received
for redemption to-da-y amounted to
$552,00Q. "

AV3UxiTA, ME., Oct. 27. Mr. Blaine
is reported to return to this State in the
lattef nart of this week, but if his nres- -
enbe is needed in Now York, he mav
delay his return until day before the
election.

Faix River, Mass., Oct 27. The mills
which closed last week were started up t

this morning, but unless the cloth mar-- '
Set improves, another snut-tlcw-n ot a
week is probable.

To tho Voters of Jones County:
Havwgbeen solicited by the many

Jftiends of the Republican party to be
come a candidate tor tne onice ot snenn,
feeling it a duty I owe to my party, I
hereby announce myself a candidate for.
said office, and solicit the votea. of the
people of Jones county, pledging myself
to uo my auty w ao people oi saiu
county u ejeoe,' aespeouuiiy,

W. V. U1U.AHUNT.
pollokaviHe, Oct. 28th 1884.

Rheumatism, and similar diseasos,
caused by a low state of the system, are
cured by using Ayer's Sarsapariila.

A fine constitution may be broken and
ruined by simple neglect. Many hodily
ills result from habitual constipation.
There is no medicine equal to, Ayer's
Tim. a. ii.:. :1 jturn VJ wttv? waw uuu xostvio uic
syscern f,Wfi Ba oeaimy

...
, Job Work.

The Jqurnh office is prepared to
print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En,
velopee, Cards, Tags.Circular Envelopes
etc., in neat ana nanasome styie, ana
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
atrial.

IWAHHIED. -

: At Grace Church, Plymouth, N. C.,
on the 22nd inet.. bv the Rev. Robert B.

IIA11DAVA11E,
Guns and Gun Imnlements.

COOIQNe & HEATING STOYES,

SASH, BOORS, BLINDS and MOULDING

Lime, Cement. Plaster Paris, Hair,
PAINTS, OILS AX I) PUTTY".

For tli host ?,ii)dsanil lowest prices call at

L. H. CIJTLEK'S,
NK W HEKXE, N. O.

CHEAP SiLLlHERY.

We will have our (ioocls on Exhibi- -

TO AY,
THURSDAY,

OCTOBER S:?, '84.
THE BEST LINE OF GOODS EVER

OFFERED IN THIS CITY IN OUR:
LINE WILL BE SHOWN TO THE
PUBLIC

TO-DA- Y.

Come and se them and leave your,
orders.

Lire. S. l Lana & Go.

FIRST-CLAS- S HAND MADE BRICK.

Call at C. E. FOY'S
d FOR SAMPLE. w

jim s7 DEWEY
IS AT HOME AGAIN FROM

The Rertbsm Eii&rkefy

And will be ready on

TUESDAY, 0CT0EEH 21stf

li) show tho

jNlost A.stonisliin
(In price and quality)

8ffiill3xe3?.y.
Ever brought here. Como to see us
whether you want to buy or not, just
to see how pretty and handsome are our
goods, and abovo all how cheap.

octSdtf "

The Best the Market afTorcis, Pork, Sausage
anil Beef can bp f.u. nd al s '

CIlAa K. NErOX'a,
On Brood Street,

oc8 d",m At QldSand.'

For sale in any miantltv at prices to suit
the times.

Brick have been examined by good Masons
and pronounced first-clas-

samples cun us seen at niv store.' uraers
solicited.

1une8dAwtf K It. JONES.

First-GEa- ss

XHOICE FAMILY GKOCERIES, CIGAIIS,
Tobacco and Snuff. No. 1 Butter and Cheese,

Beston Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen.

At ,
V. E. BANFF'S, v '.'

ooftdSm ' Brond sirnpt.

CENTRAL HOTEL' BAR

'Kf:;

,1

4V.

fljuyar'. Court.
The following cases were disposed of

by His Honor Mayor Meadows yester-

day:
i John Mayo, disorderly conduct; tine,
one dollar and cost.

Bill Lovick, assault on York Jones;
fine, one penny and cost.

John Thomas, hogs running at largo;
fine, one penny and cost,

; r- -
JM lvlny Age,

Yfe havp received No. 3 of this pam- -

' .nhlet, edjted and published by Dr. J. T

Wwah, or Kmston, and are ilyai;el to
note that It 1st an improvement on No. 1.

N The Doctor, though past his tbn o ecore
Mid ten, still wields vigorous pen. The

' Living Age should bo a welcome visitor
to every Disciple's home.

",. ... .
Public Speaking.

J F. M. Simmons, Esq., has consented
' t6. speak, nt the following tir.ics aud

places;
' in llamlicp. county, Fri- -

JaJ, Octi'sist. '
. -

,,' At PQllpksyille, Jones county, Satur-- '
day, Nov. ist.

At Smith's Store, Onslow , county,
t Monday, Nov. 3rd.

' At Shackleford's ' BankB, Carteret
county, Wednesday, Oct. 80thJ , ,

-- At Collins' Store, 5th Ward, New
Borno, Thursday, Oct. 80th, at higlk.'

Mr..Simnons is one or ihe most forcible
: speakiera in Eastern North Carolina. XL

i (b,e people will turn, out aud ier,r liiin

iuew.in()Bregteiri5. .

(' V 1 1,1 tilil- 'ff ' iiir; r:, .
'

J: "

JJuilitvIinfking. p. "" v Z
ynftirmaa iopt nas aespairoa q; car

I'vincr Korth Carolina for Blaine by fair
means,

T.. , .and ,has lesorted to a trick that)

J8 calculated to injure Grover Cleveland ;

v as a candidate for the Presidency. A
. circular is being circulated among the

country people, with damagins charges,
by which It lS hoped . to prodo ap i- -

Iepf tUfc wi'l pdi be corrected bofdro

the election.' " The Character of the can-

didates has' bedn discussed for three
mouths or more, and- - anything sprung

' oh (Jio eye of the election by either party
- --ought not to govern any voter, no mat

- ter what the excuse for holding it back.
This circular hoa been kepi; flnt o. the
Vajr tot ib;6' newspapers,' becfiup they
Jypi)l4 have ventilated Uis false ohnr-re- a

- it oontaiaed, .'
'
r ) :: : v

' RegU(ratlon
' There is achanco for much fraudulent

A registration which Chii Comraittoes in
different precipcts should assist tho teg--

'jstrar 'i. in preventing. ., A man 'Pjov"

iaz from G.na precijyji or ward

' " another.. . should produce a
idrtifioato '7rom" the registrar of his
Tormer ward or precinct that his nam
has been erased from the book of ihe sai.1
ward or precinct. It Bhould also be

that any person having been
convicted of any infamous crime is not
entitled to 'vote until the Legislature
rfhtoreshim tocilinship. Committees
frMU lock 6ut t'.'s txiittor. It is too

-- 'if r iho i - to 1 to it

BILLIARD ROOM. V

EVEUlTHIN G FIKST CLASS.

Drane, Mr. D. S. Carawa tqi, MisaJ

' Capt. SASI B. WATERS, Prop'r.
' Bear Entrance from the Hotel,
seSdly Middle St., New Berne. N. GV

VI " " H , " u --Tin ui.uu uui mm a inu a i

Cure for Consumption has cured: 'the
1 . - - a I 1 1. ' '.. ' . jM

came u. ugei, oj tnat, mace.

; - died, :Z ' ?
A ner home in Onslow county, on

Monday, October 27th, 1884, Mrs. Mary
, Howard, wife ol rrank Howard

Send six cents for posts go'
lrTniind receive free, a oostly boxlwiof goodg yrhlch will help all,

of either sex, In more money right away ti"nnythlrti? else In this world. Fortunes nw
the Atoncen'1 '

1 iiC t, CO., Augusta, Maine. luai . j

d.res,- - '. tl. T. Hazelune,
' " '"V WarreUjPa.

' ' jv23 d&w ezn 25 years. ,


